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What Causes Phototoxicity? 
In this iss ue, H enry Lim and hi s co llea gucs at Ncw York Uni-
versity Schoo l of Medicine present 2 papers o n the mcchanisms 
of photoroxic responscs . In thc first papcr, Lim, Irm a G ig li , and 
Stephen Wa sse rm an present evidence rel ati ng the diffcrent symp-
toms of erythro poietic protoporph yria and po rph yria cutal1l:a rarda 
to the differellt porphyrins produ ced in the 2 di seases. In thc 
sccond pape r, Lim , Francisco Kerdel, and Ni cho las Sote r show 
that m as t cells arc cru cial to the earl y phase o f photoroxicity 
indu ced b y hematoporph yrin. 
In both e ry thropoieti c pro to po rph yri a and po rp hyri a cutanca 
tJ rda , patients arc scns iti vc to sunli g ht . l:3ut o nl y paticnts w ith 
e rythro poieti c proro porphyria co mplain of burnin g and stin g in g 
w hen their skin is o:posed to the sun. These arc sy mptOlll S that 
rese mble those produced by m ast cell mediato rs. So, says Lim , 
" we wa nted to sec if the different sy mpto ms in the 2 po rph yria s 
an: due to different dTl'cts of po rph yrins o n mas t cell s." 
Patients with po rph yri a cllt:lI1 Ca tarda have an en zy mati c defect 
that leads to cxcessive accumulati on of uro po rph yrin. Those w ith 
e ry thro poieti c proto po rph y ria haY<: a ditTerent ell zy m atic defect 
that leads to accumulati o ll s of pro to po rph yrin. Pro topo rph yrin 
is mo re so luble inm embr:lIle lipids thanlll'opo rphyrin , Lim po ints 
o ut, and so mi g ht be expected to affect the cell membran cs of 
mast cell s directl y . 
When Lim and his co ll ea gues app li ed protopo rph yr in directl y 
to mast cells in the presen ce of ultravi o let li ght , the cell s n:lea sed 
preformed mediators and arachidonic ac id metabolites. When they 
did thc sa me experiment with uro porph yrin, the mas t cell s did 
no t release any mediators. 
Their results , then arc consistent with their hy pothes is, i.e., 
the different sy mptoms of patients w ith the differcnt porphyrias 
arc ca used by the different effects on mas t cells of the 2 kind s of 
po q hyrins. 
In the seco nd paper, Lim and his co lleagues exa mined the role 
o f ma st cell s in hematoporp hyrin-indu ced phototoxicity. The y 
knew that if the y inject mice with a hema topo rph yri n dc ri va tivc 
and then expose them to ultravio let irradi ation, the ears o f the 
mi ce swell . The y also have shown prcvious ly that this effect docs 
not OCClll' in mi ce th at congcnitally lack m ast cells. But, says Lim , 
" Si nce the mast cell- defi cient mi ce also have other pro blems, 
ill clu din g an emia , you ca nnot be sure that the mast cells are solel y 
rcsponsible fo r thc phototoxic effect. " 
In this stud y, Lim 's g ro up looked direc tl y at the release of 
hista mine fro m m ast ce lls indu ced by li ght. They found that the 
ph o to tox ic-induced ca r swe llin g occured as there was a concur-
rent in crease in serum histamine co ncentra tions ,of m ore than 120 
percent. M o rcover, w hen they exa mincd ma st cells in th e ex-
perimental animals , the y found that they we re dcg ranulated . 
Lim concludes that mast cells alo ne Ill ay be responsibl e fo r th e 
phototoxic cffcc t of hemato po rph yrin and that this effect is ca used 
by histaminc. 
Cancer Hypothesis Validated 
A few years ago Sanford Barsky, an experilllental pathologist at 
the University of C alifornia at Los An ge les, put forth a hypothes is 
o n the m echanis lll by whi ch can ce r cell s in vade other tissues and 
metasta size. But then a number of peop le po inted o ut to him that 
basa l ceI l ca rcin o m as see m to be an exception to the rule. " I was 
bothered b y that o bservati o n, " Barsk y says, and he set out to 
exa mine basa l ce ll ca rcin o m as m ore thorou ghl y . In thi s issuc, he 
and his associates , Deborah Gross man and Sunita Bhuta, providc 
cvidcn ce that basa l ceIl carcino m as actu all y conform to the hy-
pothcsis. 
Ba rsk y 's h ypothcsis is that m ost m alig nant tUlll ors penetrate, 
deg rade, and fi nall y break thro ugh their basement membrane. 
Most bcnig n tumors do no t. So carcin o m as arc not surro llnd ed 
by an inta ct b:tse nl ent membranc, w hercas bcni g n tum o rs are, 
even though they m ay expa nd into surro unding tissue. 
But th c problelll w ith the hypothesis was that co mmon basal 
ce ll ca rcin o lllas-those tInt arc either sllpcrficia l or nodular-ul-
ce rat ive-arc surro unded by intact base ment memb ranes. T his 
raises the question, says Barsky, of whether " tumors can still 
in vade without breaking throu gh thc base ment membran c." 
Llarsk y and hi s co lleagues began b y looki ng at the mu ch morc 
agg ressive and invas ive desmopbsti c basal cell ca rcinomas . Those 
carcino lllas fit the ruk , he concludes. " They lose the basem ent 
l11 cmbranc w hen they in va de and they have a very hi g h activity 
of base m ent me m brane-deg radi ng enzymes. " 
This is ev id ence, Barsky conclud es, that basal ce ll carcinomas 
ca n lose th eir b:l semcnt membrane. Si nce superfi cia l or nodubr-
ulcerative c:l rcin o mas do no t metastas ize, he proposes that these 
tU1l1 0 rs ma y not, in fa ct, be in vad in g . In stead , the y m ay be cx-
pandin g into the surroundin g tiss ues in a manner like the ex pan-
sion by benig n tumors. 
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